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Often when things get so busy, we tend to neg lect our own needs. This leads to a burnout of sorts or,
worse, a

Pri or it ize your needs
Self-care makes or breaks our men tal well ness. Always make sure you �nd time to take a break from
things to ded ic ate time to activ it ies that spark joy, relax a tion, and reju ven a tion. Per haps choose to
sleep in on a free day or engage in a phys ical activ ity to keep the blood pump ing. Find ing a hobby will
also help in redu cing stress and enhan cing your well-being. mel an cholic feel ing of not want ing to do
any thing. To ensure that our lives never get to that level, we need to focus on our men tal well ness.
Here are some self-care tips to make sure you treat your self right.
Find time to social ize
Even intro verts have a need to inter act with their closest friends! Keep ing to your self for long peri ods
can be dam aging to your men tal health as we are wired to be around oth ers. Hit up a friend you
haven’t talked to in a while and recon nect. As they say online, go out side to touch the grass and crack
open a cold one with your pals!
Med it a tion is key
Mind ful ness and med it a tion are power ful tools for nur tur ing men tal well ness. These prac tices
encour age being present in the moment, calm ing the mind, and redu cing stress. Exer cises like yoga
and Pil ates are a great way of clear ing your mind and keep ing your body act ive.
Time for a digital detox
Keep ing our eyes glued to the screen might be appeal ing to pass the time but it can also be harm ful if
done too long. Social media often has us view ing the best parts of other people’s lives. This might
lead us to think we aren’t doing things right if oth ers appear to be enjoy ing more than we are. When
you start to feel like this, it’s best to take some time o� social media. Engage in activ it ies that do not
involve screens, allow ing your mind to rest and recharge.
Your men tal health is everything— pri or it ize it. Make the time like your life depends on it, because it
does. — Mel Rob bins
Think pos it ive
To be healthy in the mind, one must be free of prob lems. But to be free from prob lems, you need to
look at the brighter side of life. Muck ing about on the down side of things will only dis cour age you
from being your best self. If life kicks you down, remem ber to kick back harder!
Seek pro fes sional help
Ther apy goes a long way. Some times there are prob lems within us that need pro fes sional help, and
there’s no shame in that! See ing a ther ap ist or a coun selor allows us to get a di� er ent view of our life.
Often they’ll give us ways to cope, tools for man aging stress, and most import antly a safe space to
vent about our troubles.
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